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cially by the air force, of urging
defense plants to move away

Ward Awaiting

Ship at Tientsin

couldn't get out. The Commun-

ists finally agreed to "deport"
the staff but not until after
they forced Ward to spend a

FOR

Shift of Plants

Brings Protest
Washington, Dec. 9 UP) A la

from areas where they might be
vulnerable to bombing in any
way.

Willamette Hawaiians Will
Make Christmas Broadcast
Plans were completed here today for a Christmas

broadcast to Honolulu by Hawaiian students now attending
university.

Arrangements were made through the director of information
at Willamette and were confirmed by M. A. Mulrony, manager of
KGU, powerful sta-- $

month in jail on what the state Insured Savings
SEE c:.

Fish Market Opened
Lebanon A second fresh fish

market in the city was opened
Wednesday by Milo H. Heed, a
resident of Lebanon for eight
years, at the north edge of the
business district near the South-
ern Pacific spur leading to the
paper mill.

"Many responsible citizens
believe that the resultant econo-
mic blighting of large sections nrsrbor union wants congress to

Tokyo, Dec. A W) Freedom
was just a day or so away today
for Angus Ward and his staff
from the U. S. con-

sulate in Communist ruled
of our country will cause asstudy the possibility that mov

ing defense plants inland fromthe son of Philip Minn. 1143 3nd avenue,
Honolulu. A leader In the campus YHCA,
where he has served as president, Al life-

guards e at the Salem Y. He
has quarterbacked Willamette's football
team for three years.

scacoasts may do more econO'
mic harm than military good. WwiflP First

The consul general and his
party arrived last night at the

The question was raised by thecommunist north China port of

department called "trumped up"
charges.

State department officials
here received word from Tient-
sin which indicated the entire
group of 20 was well and that
it encountered no difficulties on
the long railroad journey. The
arrivals were housed in U. S.
consulate residences in Tient-
sin.

It still wasn't certain exact-

ly when the party will board an
American ship or ships for
the long delayed voyage home.
It could be tomorrow, but the
pickup may not take place un-

til Sunday.

executive council of the Inde.

pendent International Associa.

much damage to our nation as a
possible future bombing," the
union resolution said.

Hayes said the plant dispersal
program often causes workers to
lose their jobs, industry to lose
profits, and the government to
encounter heavy expenses.

He gave as an example the
removal of the Chance-Voug-

airplane plant to Prairie, Tex.,
from Bridgeport, Conn. an
area which he said is already
hard hit by unemployment.

Tientsin. By train it had taken
nearly 27 hours to travel the
700 miles between Mukden and
Tientsin.

But it meant the end of near

tion of Machinists in letters to
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tion in the territory of Hawaii.
It is an NBC affiliate.

Salem Station KOCO will co-

ordinate the broadcast, which
will feature 10 Hawaiian stu-

dents and members of the uni-

versity a cappella choir, direc-
ted by Dean Melvin H. Geist.
KOCO station manager Dick
Nason will narrate the produc-
tion.

Most of the Hawaiian students
will not travel home for Christ-
mas and their salutation to the
Island in song and interview
will be the chief Yuletide con-

tact with friends and relatives.

President Truman and all mem
bers of congress.ly a year's virtual imprison-

ment for Ward in the Manchur-ia- n

capital. The consulate staff
"The cure may be worse than

the disease," union president AlThe new Salem chapter of the
Order of the Purple Heart will Journal Want Ads PayHayes told newsmen. He referwas in Mukden when the Chin
take the name of Alfred Oliver
Quesseth chapter No. 30S, in
honor of the first Salem man
killed in World War II.

Quesseth, 27 years old, was
chief petty officer. He fell near
Cavite naval base- December 7,
1941, the day of the Pearl Har-
bor attack. He was a son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Quesseth,
1040 North Cottage street.

The chapter name was ap-

proved at a meeting of the chap-
ter Thursday night, attended by
Department Commander Lester
J. Hawkins of Portland.

Five new members were initi-
ated. The chapter voted to
make the Salem Woman's club
house its regular meeting place.

Dayton Man Injured
At Willamina Mill

Dayton La Von Ackerman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claire (Gus)
Ackerman, Dayton, was injured
while at work at the Gaarbrandt
saw mill at Willamina Wednes-

day morning.
Ackerman was hit in the face

by a knot, which flew from the
saw, striking his glasses, which
in turn cut the eyeball. Several
stitches were necessary to close
the wound.

He is confined at the McMinn-vill- e

hospital where he will be
for a few days.

Partlclpitlnr In the event will be:
Charlie Nee a Junior from Honolulu

trtd a veteran of infantry service. A mu-
sic major and graduate of McKlnlry hlsh
In 1045: honorable mention. Northwe.it
conference football team, and
waft voted moat valuable man on the Wil-
lamette university club this year. Haa
had vaudeville experience.

Jean Shepherd a xophomore In buslnwi
administration, xraduate of Hilo high In
1948: home town Fepeekcn; daughter of
William Shepherd. P. O. Box M; a Delta
Gamma, of PepcaLs and
member of the YWCA.

Timothy Lions. Jr. a freshman In bus-
iness administration, army service; a for-
mer student at St. L011U college: home
town Honolulu, son of Mrs. Beatrice

J Downle, Street.
Ne Kekahlo a Junior In physical

4,eatlon, iraduaU of Kamehatneha hlnh
nool In 1S45, son of Moses K. Kekahlo,

1387 7th avenue, Honolulu: football and
track letterman, and whose Injury this
football season seriously cramped the
Bearcats, Newt 325 pound tackle.

Norma Lu PaaborK a senior, business
administration major, whose mother Is
Mrs. M. A. Paaborr of the Mid Pacific In-

stitute, Honolulu. Norma Lu previously at-
tended the University of Hawaii. She Is a
member of Delta Gamma sorority and of
the University a cappella choir. She has
also attended MacMurray colleae for wom-
en. She will be home for Christmas and

weddina date.
James Noa a Junior In physical educa-

tion, graduate of Kamehameha hlsh school
' 107. Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Noa of

U3 Ihe St.. Honolulu. Jim was a quarter-
back on the varsity footbAll team thlx
year and is currently on the basketball
quad.

William Kukahlko a Junior In Physical
education. Kamehameha hUh gradual e,
1947. Son of William Kukahlko, 188 Todd
Avenue, Hllo. Bill has played two years
of first strlnic varsity football.

Lelhulu Kealoha a sophomore In politi-
cal science. 1948 graduate of Hilo hlah
school and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Kealoha. Box 1103. Hilo. Lei Is
one of Willamette's most enthusiastic boos-
ters.

Bill Ewallko An army air corps veter-i-

BUI Is a Junior In business administra-
tion. He graduated from McKinley high
In 1945 and Is the son of Mary Ewalkko of
Honolulu. He has won four letters al-

ready In football and track, a vera nine
over six yards per carry with the s

this year.
Al Minn a Junior In physical educa-

tion. Al served in the army after gradu-
ating from McKlnley hitch in 1933. He Is
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SHIRTS -- PAJAMAS -- SLIPPERS

INVISIBLE SWEATER

Hose Mending
Downstairs Pulls!

Miller's Ho,e,!

SPECIAL!

YOUNGER'S FAMOUS

Butter Mints
a bag

3 Bags
for $1.00

W LUGGAGE-COSTU- ME JEWELRY

HAN DKERCH I EFS - GLOVES
Men like well known labels! If you don't think they do, try selling him a car
without a label . . or a gun ... or a golf club. Miller's have always emphasized
well known labels in merchandise that could never be cheapened for low prices.
Now they invite you to see and select from these lines the gifts you wish for
the men in your life.
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MEN'S WOOLY TOP

LEATHER SLIPPERS
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LEATHER SOLES

RUBBER HEELS! 2.95 New! CANASTA SETS

1.95
Just orrived! New Canosta sets ... 2
decks of cards, rule book, Canasta card
rack and score pad all for $1.95. Gift

shop.

ALSO

WOMEN'S SMART $ 0 .95
SCUFF STYLE
SLIPPERS
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